New Mexico, Pueblo golf
and the
Native American Culture
May 5 to 13, 2023
Fri. May 5

Depart for Albuquerque, NM. Arrive transfer Hyatt Tamaya. King bedroom with Mountain View. Afternoon horse and cart sightseeing the local countryside. Welcome to New
Mexico reception and dinner at the Corn Maiden.

Sat. May 6

Breakfast and Golf at the Twin Warriors Golf Course. Afternoon visit to Albuquerque Old
Town and an evening of Spanish Tapas at Tablao Flamenco

Sun. May 7

Breakfast at hotel. Day at leisure. Start the day with a sunrise balloon ride (optional)
beautiful scenery from the sky with champagne or visit local Milargo Vineyard in nearby
Corrales lunch at Peres Tijuan Bar and take the art tour.

Mon. May 8

Play Paa-ko Ridge Golf Club. Afternoon visit to the Jemez Pueblo for Native American
ceremonial dancing, arts crafts. Return Hyatt Tam

Tues. May 9

Depart Hyatt Tamaya for Santa Fe. Take a ride on the Sandia Peak Tramway before
heading north. Time to stop at El Rancho de las Golondrinas before checking into the
Hotel Santa Fe. Dinner at the hotel’s Amaya Restaurant.

Wed. May 10

Breakfast at Hotel. Play Club at Las Campanas. Remainder of the day at your discretion.

Thus. May 11

After breakfast visit Georgia O'Keefe's studio in the village of Abiquiu. Lunch at the Inn,
visit the sculpture garden. Afternoon at the Georgia O’Keeffe Museum, Place of the Governors and the Indian Market

Fri. May 12

Breakfast at hotel Play Towa Golf Club. Visit Bandelier National Monument. An evening
farewell reception with Spanish Guitar and Flute in the Lounge and a private Tepee dinner party with awards.

Sat. May 13

Depart for Albuquerque International Airport and return journey home.

Hyatt Tamaya
Bernalillo . Four nights

Hotel Santa Fe
Santa Fe, Four nights

Tour Terms per person double occupancy are $4659 non golfer $4294 (Single occupancy add $1339)
•
•
•
•
•

Four nights Hyatt Tamaya, Bernalillo King bedroom with mountain view.
Four nights Hotel Santa Fe, Hacienda King Bedroom. •
Golf fees including cart at the scheduled golf courses . •
Buffet breakfast daily. • Reception dinner party at the Corn Maiden and farewell Tepee awards dinner party. •
Fees for Tablao Flamenco, Jemez, Sandia Peak Tram Ride, Las Golondrinas, Georgia O’Keefe Studio & Museum, Bandelier National Monument. •
• Coach transfers throughout the journey. •
• Tax on all of the above services.
A deposit of 20% ($1039) of the total tour cost is required to enroll with full payment due 45 days prior to departure. Please review
attached application form for complete terms or call David Paterson at 843-987-3511. cell: 203-458-8708
email: admin@golfoninternational.com website: www.golfoninternational.com

The Hyatt Tamaya Tour participants will experience a unique and
authentic journey into the ancient lands of the Tamayan people at Hyatt Regency Tamaya Resort and Spa. Nestled on 550 acres of the Native
American Santa Ana Pueblo between the Sandia Mountains and the
Rio Grande River, Tamaya is steeped in over one thousand years of rich
history and culture. Tamaya offers activities to satisfy guests’ comfort
and relaxation; splash in one of the three sparkling, heated outdoor
pools or just relax in a lounge chair under a sun umbrella, trail ride the
local landscape along the banks of the Rio Grand or have the ultimate
New Mexico golf experience on Tamaya’s Twin Warriors Golf Course,
designed and developed by Gary Panks with meticulous care and cultural sensitivity, Twin Warriors Golf Club offers both the championship
golfer and the resort-style golfer a unique high-desert golfing experience. Wake up to breathtaking views of the Sandia Mountains or the
Twin Warriors Golf Course from our luxury accommodations, showcasing traditional designs and enhanced with plush Hyatt Euro Pillowtop
Posturepedic bed, large flat screen TV’s, free Wi-Fi and spacious bathrooms. An unforgettable dining experience begins in The Corn Maiden
with spectacular views of the Sandia Mountains. Get energized before
golf on Twin Warriors with a healthy breakfast, or join your friends for
a variety of cocktails and other beverages at the Atush Bar to celebrate
another winning game. Tamaya will handle all special needs related to
their guests comfort, recreational and lodging experience.

The Hotel Santa Fe, embodies a tradition-centric retreat that invites
you to experience true hospitality in the city's only Native American
owned hotel. It all began in 1988 when local business in the foothills of
the Sangre de Cristo Mountains in which lies Santa Fe, a city renowned
celebrating the cultural inheritance and pure spirit of the Pueblo people led to the opening of the Hotel Santa Fe in 1991, followed by the
addition of The Hacienda in September 2001, lodging immersed in the
purest Pueblo spirit of Santa Fe. From the moment of your arrival,
greeted by the lilting notes of a Native flute, enjoy a truly authentic
experience that’s woven into the fabric of Santa Fe. The exclusive Hacienda lodging at Hotel Santa Fe offers a secluded retreat featuring lavish rooms with an extensive collection of Native American art artwork
that reflects the beauty and traditions of its Southwest location representing New Mexico’s nineteen pueblos and other tribes across the
U.S. The Hacienda offers an exceptional guest experience enhanced by
daily continental breakfast and receptions, a professional butler, private key access and premium amenities. For the ultimate Santa Fe experience, choose the hotel’s Amaya Restaurant Fresh seasonal ingredients and local Pueblo and Northern New Mexican culinary traditions
make Amaya one of downtown Santa Fe’s favorite dining destinations
Amaya’s chefs source the best possible ingredients and blend them
together to create contemporary menus with nods to the region’s rich
Native American history. Amaya’s casual, inviting atmosphere encourages guests to linger on the restaurant’s glass-enclosed patio, which
opens to outdoor gardens during warmer months. Best of all is the
hotel’s central location within walking distance of the Santa Fe’s historic district’s crooked streets winding past adobe landmarks and home to
the New Mexico History Museum.

The Pueblo of Jemez is a federally recognized tribe located in
north-central New Mexico, approximately 50 miles northwest of
Albuquerque. We are one of the remaining 19 pueblos of New
Mexico, encompassing over 89,000 acres of land and home to
over 3,400 tribal members. The people of Jemez cherish their
ancestral traditions, and are proud to integrate their culture with
modern society. The Pueblo of Jemez is not a gaming tribe (no
casinos), however, visitors traveling through the area have become an important destination to enjoy and support the Pueblo
demands for Jemez arts and crafts and offers the opportunity to
view tribal festivities and dancing

A trip on the Sandia Peak Aerial Tramway transports you
above deep canyons and breathtaking terrain a distance of 2.7
miles. See some of nature’s more dramatic beauty unfold before
you. At sunset the desert skies produce a spectacular array of color, and your vantage point from the observation deck atop 10,378
foot Sandia Peak in the Cibola National Forest affords an 11,000
square-mile panoramic view of the Rio Grande Valley and the Land
of Enchantment. Located on the eastern edge of Albuquerque in
the Sandia Foothills at the end of Tramway Road. The NM Ski Museum and Hall of Fame is located at the base of the tram.

Paako Ridge Golf Club is surrounded by the mountainous terrain and vegetation of the New Mexican high desert, Paa-Ko Ridge
Golf Club is home to one of the most beautiful, challenging and
award-winning courses in the U.S. which offers 27 holes situated
on the east side of the Sandia Mountains, twenty minutes from
Albuquerque and 45 minutes from Santa Fe. Given the Indian
name “paa-ko,” which means “root of the cottonwood tree, expect crisp air and a clear playing environment. All holes feature
spectacular high-desert and mountain views, strong golf-shot values and a serenity not often found anymore. Expect an invigorating golf experience from light and colors changing by the hour
from sunrise to sunset.

The Georgia O’Keeffe Museum, in Santa Fe, New Mexico,
opened to the public in July 1997, eleven years after the death of
our namesake artist. A visit to the O’Keeffe Museum offers insight
not only into the artist’s paintings, but also her creative process
and the light and landscape that inspired her. O’Keeffe’s images
include abstractions, large-scale depictions of flowers, leaves,
rocks, shells, bones and other natural forms, New York cityscapes
and paintings of the unusual shapes and colors of architectural and
landscape forms of northern New Mexico. Georgia O’Keeffe (18871986) was devoted to creating imagery that expressed what she
called “the wideness and wonder of the world as I live in it.”
O’Keeffe’s images. Easily recognizable as her own, include abstractions, large depictions of flowers.

Reservation Form

New Mexico, Pueblo Golf and Native American Culture

Its Not All About Golf

Golfon International
414 Spring Island
Okatie, SC 29909
Tel: 843-987-3511 Cell: 203-458-8708
Email: admin@golfoninternational.com
Website: www.golfoninternational.com Or “Itsnotallaboutgolf.com”

Full Name
Spouse or Partner
Address

City

Tel Home

St

Tel Office

Email

Zio

Cell

Club or course affiliation
Please note a 4% processing fee is added to all credit card transactions

Credit Card Visa or Mastercard #
Name on Card
Signature
Deposit & Final Payment Policies: To guarantee reservations a deposit of $1165 is required on the package when
booked Full payment is due forty –five (45) days prior to departure.
Cancellation Policy and Schedule
( Cancellation must be received in writing or by email to Golfon International)
The deposit is non-refundable and is applied to non-refundable fees required by the courses at the time of booking
Cancellations received from 44 to 30 days prior to departure will receive a refund of 50% of the full tour cost
Cancellations received from 29 to15 days prior to departure will receive a refund of 25% of the full tour price
Cancellations received from 14 days or less prior to departure will receive no refund
Please make checks payable to ‘Golfon International’ and send with completed enrollment form to:David Paterson, Golfon International , 4140 Spring Island Okatie, SC 29909
Disclaimer
Not withstanding anything contained herein Golfon International shall not, in any circumstances, be liable for any damages arising
from loss of market, or attributable to any delay in transit, or failure to carry out the instrtions given to it or any other consequential loss, howsoever caused Golfon International shall be under no liability whatsoever whether on grounds of breach of contract or negligence, in respect of any type of loss or damage however arising, whether in respect of or in connection with any goods
or any instructions, business, advice, information or services or otherwise, unless it is proved that the loss or damage was caused
by the gross negligence of Golfon International. The Suppliers of transportation, sightseeing arrangements, tour escorts and hotel
accommodations for the tour programsare independent contractors and are not agents or employees of Golfon International. By
utilizing their services you agree that neither Golfon International nor any affiliated companies or representatives shall be liable for
any accidents, loss, injury or damage to you or your property in connection with accommodations, transportation or other
services or resulting directly or indirectly from any occurrences or conditions beyond its control including the breakdown of
equipment, strikes, theft, delay or cancellation of or changes in the itinerary or schedules.
For more information call 843-987-3511 or email admin@golfoninternational.com
We recommend that all participants arrange necessary travel and medical insurance before departure
Contact GOLFSAFE at 888-885-7233 and provide code GOLFSCO3 for best rates.

